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,,' T.ilu l.irt of DaU
,t Commerce members

annual trade trip, In--

t Tuesday evening at
lx o'clock, took the

. . ,rni
nulled
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'
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put on a snow
0n " .... ml nut

IB" '"' .. ... ,i, ,l,llle nf Ihn
or the ""

liS' . ....i., u.ioilnl arrnne- -
Dur.itii li.i" i1""" "

tx.rfnlnnintlt nf thfi
enti. I'll "" """. i !,,. ainro fronts wore

icorat.-- l i.- - Hi" oeraslon. As soon
I ih.v ii'HM'il. the bunch, a hun-i.- .j

n, iiinri- - of them, marched
hrouRh the business section lead by

hir excellent nana, auer wnicn
hey dli " unl lUB

Isltor ra'i "! " lu"u " ""
ur feiiow in their lines of business.
he Durant places oi dusiuom worn
ept open until ; " " -

After a "ee ,,ann concert on me
trMN (HTJooa), muuuiug DUUIC

en hundred Duranuies pacKeu in- -

the Liberty Theatre where an
ittttalnint-n- t was Riven.

'
Buck McKlnney. former Durantlte

as master of ceremonies . ana
m V. It. Hayes ana U. B.
ran welcomed the Invaders.

'ben "iu' selections by the Dallas
iind, .fk'(.tions by tne normal
lets ;.i null, classic dances by
iises Aubrey, Harper and Jewell
ard. iind vocal solos by Mrs.
iorgc Sprlntz. the three latter ar

ista coming with the visitors.
While in Hip city the Dallas folks
ade lut-- of acquaintances, dis- -

ributfil a ton or two of advertising
atter and distributed a wagon load

r so of souvenirs.
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EUROPE'S FIGHT

GOVERNMENT DECLINES TO
SUPPORT I'OMND IN SETTLE.
MKNT OP HILESIAN QUESTION.
SUPREME COUNCIL RULES

Poland's request for American
support in settlement of the disposi
tion of Upper Silesia, was declined
this week in a formal, note from
Secretary of State Hughes, delivered
to the Polish minister at Washing,
ton. The note said that American
represent; tlves abroad would take
no part in the dlscussons concern-
ing this matter. The refusal is
based upon the traditional American
policy of not becoming .involved in
strictly European controversies.

Poland and Germany are both
claiming Upper Silesia, in spite of
a plebiscite in which qhe inhabi-
tants voted to be, German territory.
The district is a very rich one In
natural resources, and several armed
encounters have resulted from the
controversy.

Lloyd-Qeorg- e, the British premier,
makes a statement in which he says
that the irregular Polish army,
which, has been doing the offensive
fighting must be curbed and that
thejSlleaian dispute must be settled
by the Supreme Council and that
the Versailles treaty must be up-

held and respected.
In his position the Premier has

aroused the ire of man)' Frenchmen
and ill feeling seems to have grown
between England and France over
the situation.

MlPEu "Mka-- v

Your H-S-Sum-
mer Suit

is awaiting you here

h'i one of the 1921 Vintage both in price and

style no carried over relicks but brand new

merchandise.

You'll appreciate these suits of summery

w'ijhts on account of their fine tailoring and

fitting qualities as well as their new low prices.

Ail the new popular cloths in Gaberdines,

Tropicals, Mohairs, Palm Beaches and Cool

Hatha.

Colors Grays, Tans, Greens and Browns.

$10M to $3730

IiltibrAnd-StAto- n

A Man's Store for A Man's Garment

DURANT, OKLAHOMA FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1921

CONFERES GIVE NORMAL ' PROMINENT CADDO
A TOTAL OF $91,480.00 MAN IS MURDERED

Arcnrdin to ,t telephone message Thomas Craighead, prominent and
received late Wednesday by Prcsl-we- li known citizen of Caddo, was
dent Dennett of the Normal from shot and instantly killed Monday
Senator McPherren, the conference1 night .it Caddo, mid Morderla Golden
committee of the House and the . and Ms wife, Sadie Golden, are In
Senate has come to an agreement on the county Jail charged Jointly with
appropriations for the Durant Nor-- 1 the murder, the charge being that
mal School allowing a total sum of Golden did the shooting and that his
$91,430.20, which Is divided as fol-wl- fe conspired with him. according
lows: Salaries, $5S,250.20: Main-
tenance $7,980; Summer School
$4,750; Furnishing and Equipping
new building, $17,000; Paving and
storm damage $3,500.

Thq bill, it is said is $1,000 more
than the original house bill, the ad
dition being made to the salary end
or the bill. If the House and Sen-
ate accept the report, which seems
probable, this will be the amount
the Normal will have available.

IDLE RAILWAY MEN TO
RECEIVE EMPLOYMENT

Reduction of railway wages, to be
announced July 1, by the Federal
Railway Labor Board, will mean the

of thousands of em-
ployees now Idle, it is declared by
railway executives.

Expected action In regard to re
duction of freight and passenger

the administration,
resultant Increase In the volume of
railroad business and more work for
employees in train service. Is also
expected to remove much of the
sting that would otherwise be con.
talned In the wage slash.

The amount of wage reduction Is
not determined but railroad men say

people,
the
gathere.I the

Evergreen stteet then
pirnde tl'rougli

business lead Difant
Munlrlpi! n.itid, up
the city

of avenue.
ni:ti'r of

madp the

to u statement made from the County
Attorney's office.

A automatic pistol was
Kite shots were fired four of

which took effect. Three of the bul- -
lets Mtiuck Craighead in the breast
and the oiher fired Into side.
All of the passed through his
body. of the four woutd havo
caused his death, according to phy-
sicians who examined dead man.
He died before help arrived.

The shooting occurred In front of
the Methodist church, and as as
can be ascertained, the killing is
shrouded in mystery. The defen-
dants refuse to make statement,
but Golden admits doing the shoot-
ing.

Sadie is a daughter of D.
n. Williams and was raised in Caddo.
The dead man a prominent and
respected citizen of the town, and
feeling Is said to have run pretty
high there killing. Golden

rates by with i, brother.ln.,aw of Plnk Williams,
Durant furniture dealer and had

been working In It is said
that on Monday night, , he left here
shortly after Caddo, where
he met wife. The were seen
to walk down the street to the Metho-
dist church, where they waited until
CralKhead, who lives Just across the

nothing under 20 cent will aid , street, came along Golden began
tne roads, or permit reduction or shooting.
rates. Employees say will pro-- i .? far as can be learned there
test anything over a 12 cent cut.i weie no eye witnesses to the shoot- -

ing except the defendant and his
MANY PRESENT AT wife, and no remarks passed between

. O. O. F, REUNION t'"" ,wr "len '""f"1-- theshootlng took
place.

Tli.Mo w.is talk of a note said
In fommemoi:tion of the 102nd to hate been received by Mrs. Golden

nnnHerJty of the Independent Or. w!l,., ho ,! Klwin t0 n,,r i,slmnd',
der of Oldfollows, members of that, htih may hic.e icultcd In the kill-lod-

from Bryan County held a big ni,
annual teunion here Iat Thursday. immodiatelv after the shooting.
which those present -- ays attend- - RaVL, hlm-e- !f up and was
ed by approximately s i,rouirht to Durant and placed in jail

including O Idfollnw-,- , and Wf,. ..vlls mail., a defendant in
their ladies, Rebeccas.
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case Wednesday of this week,
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about ten montlM
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ceremonies a:d he presented Mayor As a part of a seven-da- y trade
R. P. BowU-- s of Durant. who made trip throughout the .southwest, the
the addres of welcome to the i- Kansas City Chamber of Completer
tors This was responded to by O. will stop in Duiant next Thuisday,
I,. Davidson of Colbert and Victor May 25 for a short while and will
C. Phillips of Durant on behalf of parade the business district with their
the Odd Fallows and by Julia Shaw fine band and bunch of men, dis
on behalf of the Rebeocis. triliining iidwrilrdng, disbursing sou- -

After this a huge dinner was erv- - venlrs and getting acquainted with
ed on the ground to the big ctowdithe folks. Their special Man of thli-an- d

It is said that there was enough , teen Pullman oars, canylng 125 men
eats that' there was a lot left after, will arrive at 7:15 o'clock In the
all had eaten. morning and remain until S:S0 when

After dinner, an excellent address they leave for Denison. This is tho
on fraternallsm was delivered by 'thirtieth successive year that the
Prof. W. S. Renick. of Durant. , Kansas City Chamber of Commerce

This was followed by one equally, has made a trade trip.
as good by Mrs. Allice Birch field of
Durant. . . The boy of Mr. and

tuner numners were readings ny Mrs , Slmml)n8t who llve on tho
JUiia . aim u..riiiii.. i Erne.t pitchlyn place south of Kene
nams nom or wnicn nrougnt applause f,ck WM kicke(, , th stomacn ,)y
and selections by the Durant band. a mu,e Fr,da. rccPlvlnR fnJisri? of

Aitnrwarn. ueorge uosion. miner-- ... . ..
d , sh,,rt whei Tho

to unknown as an orator made an rema,ns wro ,,url0(1 ln Caddo cnme
address fit for a and

a dUtinct hit with

a

a
Durant.

his

the

tery Saturday. Caddo Herald

Kr3kini! Fontaine underwent rath- -

Mrs. Sam. W. Stone underwent er a serious surgical operation at
the Memorial Hospital Friday of lastan operation for appendicitis at the,

Memorial Hospitil Wedne-di- y nfter- - week, and Is recovering nicely at
this time. In fi't, he lias been ablenoon and was reported as getting

along nicely Thursday morning .'he to get up and about his room a part
f the tieic Just prior to the opera- -

war, found to l.e in quite a vrlotis
condition '" ho suffered from malaria.

: ,.,

"TRAIN UP. A GROCERY MAN IN
THE WAY HE SHOULD GO,

WHEN OLD HE'LL NOT
DEPART THERE-

FROM:
Read "Yours Truly's" experience

with a grocery man of the old school;
and by-tlie-w- ay they are not all dead
either.

It's on page TWO enclosed in the
buck-sh- ot border.

W. E. STRICKLAND

MAYOR LOSES IN

COUNCIL SCRAP

CITV DADS WOULDN'T .STAND

Hilt I'lltlNM WATER SUI-- T.

ORDINANCE UP TO REPEAL
OCCUPATION TAX.

Mayor Bowles came out loser Wed-
nesday night In his first tilt, with
the council, the scrap coming over
the chief executive's attempt to fire
Water Superintendent Bill Perklnson
and substitute 'in his place T. W.
Ellis, of Denison.

There were seven counellmen pres-

ent. The Mayor called for a report of
the committee selected to Inquire In-

to tho qualifications of T. H. Ellis
of Denison. The report was favor,
able. The Mayor then asked that his
nomination of Mr. Ellis, made pre
viously, be confirmed by the coun
cil. This request was rejected.
Those voting with the mayor were
Frost, Fry and Cotton, those oppos-
ing tho confirmation, Stewart, Shan.
non, Pendleton and Atkinson, absent
Boswetl. The Mayor then wrote out
an order declaring the office of water
superintendent vacant demanding
that Superintendent Perklnson de-

liver to him all keys to city property
held by him. The Mayor asked the
council to confirm this order but was
tnrned down. The vote was as fol-

lows: yes, Frost, Fry, Cotton; No,
Shannon, Stewart, Pendloton, Atkin-
son. Being defeated in the first
skirmish the mayor gracefully with.
drew and other business was taken
up.

An ordinance was presented

NUMBER TWENTY

BILL PASSES TO SPEND
1500 flOO ON HOSPITAL

The State Senate on Wednesday
passod the House bill providing
$500,000 tor the erection of a hospi-

tal tor the treatment of Oklahoma
soldiers disabled In the groat war.
The Senate also added au amendment
appropriating $50,000 tor the can
of the dependents of such soldiers
and providing how this fund shall
be administered. These amend-
ments must go back to the House
for acceptance before the bill goes)

to the Governor.

DEAD MAN FOUND IN
EMPTY CAR FROM DURANT

City and county officers were noti-

fied Tuesday that Atoka county of
ficers had found a dead man In aa
empty car, which came from Durtnt.
Three pistol wounds in the man's
body indicated the manner ot hit
death. A search of the clothing
failed to reveal the identity ot the
man, or give any clue aa to who he
was. tt was reported that the oar
bad been on the sidetrack In Durant
for the past week. Local officers
state the: have received no report
of any one missing. Atoka county
officers say that the man had appar-
ently been dead for three or tour
days. An investigation Is being
made by the sheriff's force and city
officers.

seeking to ropeal the occupation tax
ordinance which was passed during
the closing days ot the last admin-
istration. The ordinance was referr-
ed to the ordinance committee to re-

port on tho next, meeting night.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

LAST TWO DAYS

DURANT MERCANTILE CO.

SALE
BE HERE BOTH DAYS

FRIDAY SATURDAY
MORNING MORNING

FROM 9 TO 10 FROM 9 to 10

Ladies' Boudoir 5000 Yards
SLIPPERS worth 1..70 CALICO

$1.00 5c A YARD

The Biggest Bargains Of
The Entire Sale During
These Last Two Weeks

Choice of any Man's Suit in the doy CA
Store up to $85.00 value VJ V

Men's $2.50 Cloth Hats, Last Two

Days of Sale

Men's Fibre and Pure Thread
Silk Hose worth $1.25

Men's Good Weight Blue Demin
Overalls

Choice of any Ladies' Suit in the $07 CA
Store $125.00 PJi JU

Ladies' Coats and Wraps up to dOA -- a
$75.00 value, hoice y&U.OV

Ladies' 21 inch Boot Fibre Silk
Hose, all Colors, $1.00 value . . ..

Ladies' Trimmed Hats worth up
to $10.00 values

98c

48c

98c

59c

$2.98

Ladies' and Men's Shoes and Ox- - d0 OC
fords, Blk. and Brown, worth $10 fOU
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